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December 8, 1980
.PROJ ECT F IIIANC ING
THE EUROPEAN ECCNOI,IIC COI,IFIUNITY
IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
The purpose of this note 'is to s.et out the main features of t.he. European
Economic Communityts (EEC) financing dacitities in the developing countries,
inol.uding the possibititiesopenedfor project co-financing with pubtic and
pr i.vate money.
1. LegcI and financiaI framework
The 
€EC has -besirles biIaterat financiat retations existing betwcen its
ni.ne t'lember States and LDG (1) - a network of trade and f inancia"- relations
vith almost ail. developing countries in the wontd, i.lith respect to iin'ancing,
the EEC has two different means of funding :
' 
- The European Investment Bank (EIB), an independani institution
. ulhich raises funds on the market and,tend them for project
financing;
- The European Devetoprnent tund (EDF) and the EEt Budget, both
administered by the.EEC Commission, Brussets, (i.e. the EECts
executive body) and providing grants and soft toflns for project
and non-project assistance (2).
These reIations come under three different framework :
...1...
(1) Se e t i st of flC Henrber Stetes
(2) Net di sburser,:ents f rom tlre ElrF and f ror, the .EEC bucl3et eqlunie d to 1,7,
bn I in 19iJO, Rc"cent forecasts iririi;ate rrtt <.lisbucserrc,i,ts,rofth 2.6C [rnI in 1981 arrd approxirnatety 2.i18 l;n 6 i;, 'i?it?.
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1.1. The ACP-EEC Conve;rt iol an internationat treaty signqd bet'ween the
EEC and 61 countries in Africa, the Caribbean and thd Pacific (1), known
as th6 "LomA Convention", is the most sophisticated framework: it inc[u-
des provisions for trade (free access to EEC.markets, trade promotiqn),
finance (4.6 bn I for 1gV5-1980, ?.6 bn 8 for 1981-1985) (?>. industrial
cooperation, common institutionsretc;.... Funding inctudes a wide range of
possibil.ities, from outright grants to t"lortd Bank-type loans, pomlng
f,rom the EDF and the EIB (3). This Convention i's administered by the €EC
Commission (BrusseLs).
of ACP States in Annex 1
: Lom6 I Convent ion - 1981-1985
of financ'iat resources in Annex
of countries ln Annex 1.
Lorn6 II Cgnvention
1.2. A set of separate. agreements wit-h Sotrth-l'ledi.terranean cQuptries (4),
atL set up on the same mocleL, lnctuding trade (preferentiat access) tattd
ftnancia[ provisions (890 mio I for 1977-1981, due to be renewed). The
jgreementg are of an unLimited duration, ulhiLe the financiat protocols
bre of a five-ybar duration. Funding inctudes grants and soft toans from
the EEC budget and tlorLd Bank-type loans from ElB. The EEC Commisslon adminls-
ters thesG agreements.
1.3. Rel,ations w{th otllgJ devetopinLcountries in Asia and Latin America
are governed bpa variety of trade or trade and economic agreements (e.g. EEC:
ASEAN agreement, EEC-Andean Pact, EEC-Brazi[, EEC-India). ttrnding of project5
from the EEC budget ls not lncLuded'in the agreements and 'ls provided on a
year-to-year basis. it amounted to 184 nrio 6 in year 1980, provided'sol,.l,y
in the form of grants, majnl,y for rurat devetopment projects.
1.4. Nothrithstanding' the above three types of retations, tfre, EEC is aIso
providing other types of. finance, mainty in commodity form (food aid).
proJect funding on a case-by-case basls is atso avallabte in certain cases
for c_oa[ and iron ore projects retated to EEC|s suppties.
...1 ...
'U) See Iist(2) 1975-1980
'(3) See chart
(4) See [ist
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l4ain features of EEC financino
2.11. Retat ions under para. 1.1. and 1.2. arg gg!ractual in nature. 
.They ,
are based on ae internationat treaty signed by governements and ratifiedr
of a five-year duration uith ACP States or of an untimited duration wJth
Sout h-Medi terranean St ates.
ttith respect to financingr this provides the recipient country with the
necessary predictabititv las the agreement speclfy the ampunt of finance,
and reciprocally it provides the EEC (as we[t as its partners in a cofinan-
cing venture) with the secur.,ity of a permanent reLalion whatever, for exampte,,
the potitlcaL changes that may occur.
Thus, EEC partlcipa(lon ln a projett constitutes an ctement of Jglll3gjly
and stabititv in the Lender's-borrower retation.
2.?. The ACP-EEC Lom6 Convention (1) provides for multi-purpose t'iqalcifro
Q, : nationatLy or regional.Ly atLocated programmes and projects financed
through grants.or speciaL (soft) loans, an emergency faciIity (grants),
a Stabex facitttl (stabit.ization of exports earnings for agnicultu'ral,
tomrnodities and iron ore), a Sysmin facil.ity. (a rehabiLitation scheme for
mlnlng operations : soft Ioans), risk cap{ta[ (ternporary capitaI hotdings
or conclltionat toans), EIB toans (Worl,d Bank type) with automatic interest
subsidy except ln the oil, sector, a speciftc EIB toan faciLity for energy
and mining investment. This diversity of means a[tows the EtLocation of the
best sul.tabte type of flrtancing to each compartment of a project, inctudi.ng
co-f lnanced proj e,cts ( see para. I.3. be Low) . '
2.3; Under the ACP-EEC Convention, part of the soft EDF money (3.4 bn 6
out of 7.6 bn) is aLlocated on country-by-country basis and thgn pre-attocaiccl
sector-wlse ("programmed") at the beginning of the five-year period accoi-
ding to the requests of each beneficiary country, [4ost of the remaining
(3.0,bn6,inc[udingEtBtoans,EDFriskcapita[,interestsubsidies,funds
for regionat projects, trcitity for mining rehabiLitation) is al.tocated on
a case-6y-cur. basis, according to the merits of each indiviCuaf Proiect"
Fundipe has to be requested by the interested Ueneficlary countfy. "
-t
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(1) This is'vatid, 1s'g
. countries.(2) iee chart in'Annox
more Iimit.ed extent,
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2.4. Every sing[e proiect ls of course going through the projecf Sycte
identificatl.onr, appraisat (1), financ{ng Sgreement, supervisioni Throughout
the project cycLe, the EEC is apptying wett-tested and long-estpbtished
procedures for economic appraisat ancJ feasibiLity, bidding, etcn.. The !
EEC has highty speciatized staff both at home (EEC Commission in Brussels,
EIB in Luxembourg) and abroad (EEC Commissionts'permanent officOs : se.c
para, 2.5. betow). Att co-financiers can benefit from these procedures and
expertise, thus improving the sgggfllZ standard of their investmdnt. Exten*
sive information is given for projects avaiLabte for financing through a
bi-monthty "op.eratlonnaI strmmarv" (z).
2.5. Moreover, the EEC Commission (as administrator of the Lom6 Convention
and South-Plediterranean agreements) has a permanent office (catted
rdeLegat.ion") in each of the- fund-rec'lpient countries. This off ice, composed
of EEC natlonats (a Detegate, an economist, severat technlcal. officers), :
'has among lts duties :'Llaison wtth the nationaI administrat'ionr, data
cottection, performance of delcentratized functions of tha project cycte (3rr.
etc... as rett as provlding with services instltutions entering*a co-financlnb
venture with the EEC, if and when requssted.
2.6..A new feature lnctuded in the second Lom6 Ccinvention (1981-1935) is 
.
the possibltlty of concluding, for any speciticr'EEC-financed project ln. 
,
the 
.mining or' energy sectorr' an j betue-en
the ACP StEte concerned and the EEC. This is indeperfdent from and additlorral
to both exlstlng bltatera[ {nvcstmcnt protection agreemdnts and export
credlts gUarantee schemes.
Attogether, these ieatures secure a very high standard for the EEC-financed
'lnvestment. In the case of co-financing, EEC funding is frequentty associi:
ted with funds conring from EEC flember States, t'he Wortd Eank Grpup and Arab
funds.and banks, thus. havinp on the project soundness a'rnuttipLier effect'i
of great intereSt for private co-financiers.
..rf qo.
( 1) Th'e EEC atso fjnances pre-f easibi t it/(2) PubLished in."the Courier ACP-EEC" ahd
monthtt operationaI summary(3) In particuIar witlr regarC t,o.
sion, biIting, etc.,..
and feasibl I, ity studies
atso included, ln the Hortd. Bank
{rrternat i0n;t blclcl'ing, technitnl, surrprvi*
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3.1. As it is for the h,orLd Bank group, co-f inancing is not.l a.egg!!gn!
fe-atu[.e of EEC project financing in deve[op'ing countries. DurinB the tast
5 years, the EGC has entered 116 co-financjng agleements. with ppbLic or
private institutions worth 11.? bn 6, of which EEC financiat mepns (1)
account fon 1.3 bn 8. ALso present ln these co-financing agreementg'are I
bitaterat funds from EEC f4enrbet States (1.1 bn 8), the t.Jorld Bank group
(1.1 bn 6), Anab devetopment banks and funds (1.2 bn 8) (2).
3.2. Roughty haLf of these co-financed operat-lons are deveLopment pro'jects.
The remainlng haLf concerned either industriaI infrastrusture (darns, poller
stations, raitwaysr...) or directty productive industriaI developments (3).
3.3.0neofthesecasesisa@3acementptaqtjoint[yorrned
by three A.frican Go.vernements. 39 % of the totat proi.ects cost was in the
form of equity capitat, shared by the three governements and three private'
cement companles (direct l3ygs!-Een!). Part of the governementrs shares .*as
provided by EEC risk 'capitat. 7A 'l of the total cost represented externat
f inance : the pldnt was f inanced through export gredits. and lgggg f rom
bitateraI or mu-ttiLateraL financiat institutions, such as the t'lortd Bank
and the !19 ; retated infrastructure (raitway, harbour terminat, power,
housing) was f inanced primari [y through soft loans f rom @[ and f rom bi ta!
teraI aid programmes. Thus, the co:financing operation incl,uded 8 financ raI
lnstitutions, 3 governements and 3 private companiesr.using 5 different
typesof financlng.
3.4.under.thesecondLom6Convention(1981-1985),@itnciBqis
bounq to eJpand to an even targer,degree. Among the reasons for this, arc:
a) a greater diverstfication of financiaI means th'an uai the qase under
Lor6l(19?5-198o),b)newprovls.lonsinctudedintheconVention,aimed
specificatl.y at fostering co-financing (4), d new provisions an{ financiaI
facitities earmarked for energy and mining projects. In partiputar,, the tatttr
idea (c. above) uitt enhance the possibitities of co-financing agreeme.nts
with privatd opelators, nrefphant banks, investment companie$.
-(1) EDF/EEC Budoet and/or EIts
,(U See-,dataitcd stat.istics in Annex 3(3) e.g. agro-inrlustries (sugar mitIs, processingr-
,opiirations (iron ore, taF sands), production of
...) 1, tourit;m, mininq
cemente Qtttminiilm,ptastics, text i [.cs.(4) Ar't i c Les 5t,, 58, 76r' 96 t<t 1Oa, ,125, 11'3 at the Corrvention"
Ainet 1
EE,C ltlimben, States (as of January 1st, 
.1981) (10)
( 43)
Caribbean (10)
Facific (7)
€
Betg i unl
Denmark
Fran ce
Gcrmany
Greece
ACP States (61)
Ire t and
Ita[y
Luxembourg
Net her L ands
United Kingdom
Bdni n t{adagascar
Botswana Ma [awl
Burundi 't'la L iCameroun ltlaur i t ani e
Cape Verde .l'laurit iusCentrafrique Niger .Comores Nigeria
Congo Rr,landa
96te dtlvolre Sao Tome PrinciPe
Dj ibouti S6ndgaL
Ethiop'la Seycire[ [esGabon Sierra LeoneGambia Somatia
Ghana Sudan
Guinea-Bissau Swazi Iand
Guinea Equatori6[ Tanzan.iaGuin6e Tchad
Haute-Vo[ta Togo
Kenya Ltganda
Lesotho Zaire
Liberia Zambiat Zimbabwe
Bahamas Jamai ca
Barbados St Lucia
Dominica St Vincent
Grenada SurinameGuyana 
.Trinidad and Tobago
tij i Tonga
Kiribati Tuvatu
Papua' New Guinea Vanuatu (,t)
Satomon Istands lrrlestern Samoa
South Mediterranean States (8)r rt r
A[9eria
Egvpt
Jordan
Lebanon
(*) in the
I
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lloroc co
Syria
. Tunisia
process ot. rraurrlon
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('t) For 59 ACP .Stat,es. An amount of E5 nrittton
eua has been acided due to the accession of
Zimbabue on Nov. 4, 1980.
-(see notes on next page)
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Eof : European Deveiopnent Fund
l:3T=S : (1) 200 illio Eua :
(?) 685 riio Eua :(3) 280 r'lic Eua :
(4) 17o llio Eua
(5) 2C0 llio Eua
tolzs:e tiio Ey-a(7) 504 iltio Eua
(E) i5o i.tio eua
.a(9) 26C lvlio Eub
(10).180 ilio Eua
( 11 ) 6O0 l'li o EUA
fin%62 itiio Eua
II.:VEST;{ENT I}I !.III{II.:G SECTOA :
EIB : European Investnent Bank
'ir
era ioins Githout interes: subsldies)rhich cen be devoted to proiects in fiining and-energy, olt € casc-b,-
;;;.-;;;i"; in iceoraa'rce rith Artict. 18 of the sank's siatute.
Elg toa:ls i!.ith a 3.2 interest rate subsidy ercept for jnvestntnt in the oit sector,-cf. 
-note 4)-Risk capital,, out of iDt resourles and adnlnist.ated by the EIa. lakes the forn o{' lnter E!ta' .
".oriiliion 6f tu*oru.y Binority clritat 
hotdings, cqndit'iona[ loans or subordinated loans.
!^ie.est subsidies out of EDF resoulces al[oring for a 3: rebate on the rate g{ interest of Eta [oao',
( cf. note 2)
EDf resouaces eari:aaked foa enelgency ald.-
:'Fg.aiiszvaitabteeitherfdlregionatproiectsornatlonatprojects.
elf ipeciat Loans (40 years dirratiin,.lo yeais grace period, I U int?rest) avaiIabIe either fo. regioa.['
oaol ect s oa naiionat groiects!;;';;;;:":":;;"ir,Iliiii'il"s* cperatio'ls i srants in the case of the 3t teast deveLoped AcP
countries, inteaest-free loans foa cther AC? couiltri3s.
5DF nesou;Ges earnarke-d for Sysnin cperaticos (systen for..ehabititation of tlning lnvestneat) :
conditio:rs are 40'years duratioi, lO years grace pe.iod, 1Z inte.est.
iiC Sra-r"t .u"or.cu" (dutside tol.6 Conventior,) eatflarked for aCirinistrative cgsts (i.e. costs of
Conmission cieLegations in ACP countries)
: ilesources (grants and speciat toans) to be devoted,to."regiona[" projects orprqraBnes invotving
2 br rcre ACP.countries.
: resources (grants an{ speciat [oans) avaiLabl,e for "nationaI progra*nnesrr, i.e. ad;rinistrated under
an,,indjcat]ve progranne" set up by the EEC and each ACP State at the beginning of the eonventi'onrs
five year peried.
- resources under
-.resources under
- resources under
(9) are specificaIty. devoted(1) are specificaLty Cevoted(2), (3>, (4), (11) and (12)
to the nining sector
to the mining. and energy sectors
coutd be cievoted to the mining sector
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